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LieUtenant. Bob Dole of ~ 
seU, then 21 years~ old, got his or
ders in February, 1945 to jo~ 
U.S. Anny troops. fighting the Ger-
mans in Italy. ' 

A. prtll4, 1945, W8s a day- · 
time ,nightmare of cannon, 
mortar, machtile-gun fire ' . 

- Oesb in uneven contest witb tbe 
"lnstrumentalltles of war." A sec~ ' 
ond lieutenant named Kvam tried 
to take cover from German artil- · 
lery, dived.lnto a shallow ditch,' and 
tripped a Kraut booby· trap. It 
was a ·steel pipe, cut .on a diagonal 
and filled wi~i exploSives, so · 
when it blew, it would Spray butn
lng,steelln a· wideo deadiy swatb. 
But'Kvam took tbe whole load. 
When his men got toihe ·hole, It 
looked ·like someone hail dabbed 
tbe lieutenant a hundred times 

·on his face and body witb a tiny 
black paint brush. He was perfG-
rated. · 

Bob' Dole· got his men down to 
the low stone wall, and started to 
advance In BritiSh formation. .The 
lea(! squad, maybe fourteen ~en, 
followed two scouts at the point 
of advance. ~0 sffi811er squads 
were behind on tbe flank's. Far
ther behind, at tbe rear point of tbe 
diamond, came tbe weapons 
~uad, witb ~chine guns and ~t 
mortars. The top sergeant would 
move In Uie middle as a belly
cra~llng, rolling headquarters. . 
I;>ole could have stayed 1n the mid
dle too. But he knew· his job, and 
be did ll He was out front, wltb the 
lead squad. 

They were pinned down quick. 
The whole company didn't make a 
quarter mile. tbat morning. Third 
Platoon got over th.e wall, but the 
sergeant told tbe men·to advance 
aci'O$ the field before they'd got 
engineers to check for mines. So 
the men of tbe Third made about 
tony yards and started stepping . 
on mines. Some were killed right . 
there, many wounded. The rest 
we~ pinned down Jn tbe field, 
wben·a f8rrnbouse on the lett 
open~ fire: a· Jerry· machine-gun 
~est; the men In tbe field were 
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~· to make It that day. 1bat's why 
se~t KUidlit can1ed mor- · 
pruDe. Stan KUschlk was a lreat; . 

- lftliJ'Y bear of a ~ son of 8 
t.Je:WJsll baler frof!l New York. He 
fit' tbe best he .c;oUld for Dole, 
~re than oroers allowed: he 
Jqtled up a kid named Artbur r· a Tenneae ~'*J}~'d 

ln Dole's ~n. K , 
d MeBryar to stay with ~le; , 
~ Uiougb ordel'll ilald ~ leave 
Ao· Bbt&bOdled ·man behind. DOle 
,1flll aray,llke tbey get before . 
:they die. Kuschlk c.ouldn't leave 
IDJ1l to ·die tbere, aloDe. Before 
tte Jot out. KUiichlk dua tbrOU&b ~ 
~~ aave Dole a s11ot of mor-

! e. Then be dipped bls ftnpr 
· . Dole's IIU'edded jacket, and 
1ttt DoWs blood traced an "M'' on 
its foreh~ !Jia!'d_l~t_tbe med· •· 

SIDillD8 bravely qaln. only .tbe . 
rt&bt aim was In ~etldli. E .. -eey 
'clay, tbey'Cl iet bim'out of beCl. and A 

he coUld take 8 rew ~P!S before 
he p tlnicL Be co\ilil8tlll ti'afely 
move, but the doetol'll said he · 
could g() home. There wasn't any
thin& more they eQUid do. -So 
Doran, bls father, drove _.t to TG
~ and took Bob back to. Rus
Beli The oetp11011 watcbed from 
tbelr 1IIDdiWI. w!llle tile Doles 

• lOt tbeir bOY IntO the boule on a 
stretdler. !be biPt. str'oqeSt 
ldd from RUIIOJiliJ&b DOW weighed 
122 pouDds. . . 

- Ud Doran put Bob lJl .· 
. their bedJOOm. the frmt room with 

tbe Freoc:b doors that Jed to tbe 
Uviq room. 1bey slept In the back, 
the cblldren's bedrOOm. They 

tal bed and a rollln& 
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